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Abstract: Aim: This study aimed to verify if the water characteristics of Apodi/Mossoró
River basin aquatic environments are mainly determined by a longitudinal gradient or
its rain regime. Methods: Through one year quarterly sample expeditions were carried
(August/2007 to May/2008), in 24 sampling stations. In each place, water samples were
collected and direct parameters were measured. Concentrations of nutrients, biochemical
oxygen demand and thermotolerant coliforms were determined. For ordination of the
sampling stations and in order to find patterns in water quality was conducted a Principal
Components Analysis. Results: The results showed that points inside urban agglomerates
had depreciated water quality, with high concentrations of nutrients. In general, it was
not possible to define a longitudinal gradient for the studied variables, probably due
to anthropogenic interferences along the basin. Otherwise, the effect of rainy and dry
seasons were marked, resulting in a grouping of the sampling stations during the dry
months, mainly due to the raised values of nutrients and biochemical oxygen demand.
Conclusion: It could be concluded that in the rainy period a homogenizer effect occurred,
not being verified the zonation of the hydrographic basin aquatic environments. The
anthropogenic pressures probably contributed for the absence of a longitudinal gradient,
since they generate disorders which modify the aquatic environments.
Keywords: ecological concepts; environmental monitoring; river continuum;
limnology.
Resumo: Objetivo: Este estudo teve como objetivo verificar se as características
da água dos ambientes aquáticos da bacia hidrográfica do Rio Apodi/Mossoró são
determinadas principalmente por um gradiente longitudinal ou por seu regime de
chuvas. Métodos: A cada três meses foram realizadas coletas, durante o período de
um ano (Agosto/20007 a Maio/2008), em 24 estações de amostragem. Em cada
estação amostras de água foram coletadas e parâmetros diretos foram mensurados. Em
laboratório as concentrações de nutrientes, demanda bioquímica de oxigênio e coliformes
termotolerantes foram determinadas. Para ordenação dos pontos de amostragem e
no intuito de encontrar padrões na qualidade de água foi aplicada uma Análise dos
Componentes Principais. Resultados: Os resultados mostraram que as estações localizadas
em aglomerados urbanos apresentaram altas concentrações de nutrientes. Em geral não foi
possível definir um gradiente longitudinal para as variáveis consideradas, provavelmente
devido às interferências antropogênicas ao longo da bacia. A sazonalidade foi marcante,
resultando em um agrupamento das estações de amostragem durante o período seco,
principalmente devido aos valores elevados de nutrientes e demanda bioquímica de
oxigênio. Conclusão: Pode-se concluir que no período chuvoso ocorreu um efeito
homogeneizador, não sendo verificada uma zonação dos ambientes aquáticos da bacia
hidrográfica. As pressões antropogênicas também contribuíram para a ausência de um
gradiente longitudinal, uma vez que estes distúrbios geram desordem que modificam as
características dos ambientes aquáticos.
Palavras-chave: conceitos ecológicos; monitoramento ambiental; contínuo fluvial;
limnologia.
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1. Introduction
The hydrographic basin is being used as a very
embracing model to understand the functioning
of aquatic ecosystems. These environments are
part of larger systems, involving aspects of geology,
vegetation, climate and land use and occupation,
consisting of a mosaic of functional subsystems
interconnected by biotic and abiotic processes
(Smith & Petrere Junior, 2001; Schiavetti &
Camargo, 2002; Wu et al., 2012). Currently some
paradigms have directed studies and watershed
management, incorporating several ecological
concepts, such as the River Continnum Concept
(Vannote et al., 1980); the Serial Discontinuity
Concept (Ward & Stanford, 1983), Flood Pulse
Concept; Theory of the Nutrient Spirraling Concept
(Elwood et al., 1983) and the concepts related to the
Landscape Ecology (Hansson et al., 1995).
The River Continuum Concept (RCC)
mentions that lotic environments have gradients
(headwater toward the estuary) of their physical,
chemical and biological characteristics that are
modifying themselves in space in a continuous and
predictable way. This concept, however, focuses on
the original stream ecosystems that are not subject
to human interferences, such as sewage discharge
and construction of reservoirs (Johnson et al., 1995;
Statzner & Higler, 1985). The Serial Discontinuity
Concept highlights dams as agents that disrupts
a possible gradient of the river in relation to
environmental conditions, producing longitudinal
changes, as much downstream as to the upstream, in
the biotics and abiotics processes (Ward & Stanford,
1983). Lately, the concepts of the landscape ecology
had been incorporated to the understanding of the
functioning of the lotic ecosystems (Thorp et al.,
2006).
In the semiarid watersheds of Rio Grande do
Norte the construction of reservoirs and the urban
effluents discharges without treatment represent the
main human interferences to aquatic ecosystems.
In these watersheds are observed: (i) relatively well
preserved areas, especially next to its headers; (II)
sections with dams; (III) areas next to the estuary,
impacted by shrimp farming and salt activities;
and (III) highly impacted areas by domestic sewers,
next to the urban centers. Importantly, the Apodi/
Mossoró river basin will receive water from the São
Francisco river transposition, resulting in physical
and chemical changes of water, and the mixture of
aquatic biological communities.
This study was based on the hypothesis that the
water characteristics of a semiarid hydrographic
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basin are more explained by flood based ecological
concepts rather than spatial gradient models.
In this context, the objective was to verify if the
water characteristics of Apodi/Mossoró river basin
aquatic environments are more determined by a
longitudinal gradient or its rain regime.

2. Material and Methods
The area for this study was the the Apodi/
Mossoró river hydrographic basin, Rio Grande do
Norte State, Brazil. The basin covers 52 cities with
a total extension of 210 km, with an approximated
area of 14.276 km². It is located between the
latitudes 06°22’18” S and 04°57›20” S and the
longitudes 038°27›22” W and 037°08›11” W
(Figure 1). The region has climate conditions of
semidryness - predominantly flat ground and with
low capacity of available water storage. In almost
the entire length of the Apodi/Mossoró basin
predominates the BSw’h’ climate type according to
the Köppen classification.
The study was carried during one year, in four
collections of quarterly frequency; two collections
in the dry season (August and November 2007)
and two collections in the rainy season (February
and May 2008). In total, 24 sampling stations were
selected, distributed from the headers to the estuary
region of the hydrographic basin, including from
stations on the main river course to reservoirs and
smaller impoundments on the river main channel.
In the upper part of the basin six points had been
sampled (from 1 to 6); in the medium course five
points (from 7 to 11); in the low course 10 points
(from 12 to 21) and in the estuary region 3 points
(from 22 to 24). The stretches corresponding to the
points from 13 to 20 cross the urban area of the city
of Mossoró and the point 5 crosses the urban zone
of the city of Pau dos Ferros. The sampling stations
had been georeferenced with a portable GPS device
(Global Positioning System).
In each sampling station, using a multi-parameter
sensor, the direct parameters were measured: pH,
Dissolved Oxygen, Electric Condutivity and Total
Dissolved Solids. Were made in the laboratory
analysis of inorganic phosphate (Golterman et al.,
1978); N-Nitrate (Mackereth et al., 1978); N-Nitrite
(Mackereth et al., 1978); N-Ammonium (Koroleff,
1976); Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD), and
Thermotolerant Coliforms. The rainfall data were
obtained from meteorological stations monitored by
the Agência Nacional de Água (ANA), distributed
throughout the hydrographic basin of the Apodi/
Mossoró river. The Principal Components Analysis
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Figure 1. Localization of the sampling points in the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin, semiarid of Rio Grande
do Norte, Brazil, with highlights of water bodies (reservoirs and impoundments). Black stars mark the major cities.

(PCA) was applied (Bouroche & Saporta, 1982),
from the matrix of correlation of the physical and
chemical variables, with the intention of ordering
the sampling points. Correlation analysis were made
in order to identify possible relationships between
parameters. The statistical analysis was run on the
STATISTICA v7.0 software (STATSOFT, Inc.).

3. Results and Discussion
In 2007 there was an accumulated precipitation
of 759.8 mm, with precipitations from zero to
one millimeter between the months of August
and November. Already for 2008, the annual
accumulated was 1005.3 mm, with March being
the month of greatest precipitation (385.2 mm)
(Figure 2). In this period, the majority of the
reservoirs of the hydrographic basin “overflowed”,
and also the reservoir of Santa Cruz, that has the
cumulative capacity of 600 million cubic meters of
water, causing floods in the medium and low courses
of the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin.
The Principal Components Analyses had reveled
similar groupings for the sampling points in dry
periods (August and November of 2007) and before
the beginning of the rainy season (February/2008).
However, this pattern modified itself during the
period of most intense rains (May/2008). The PCA
for the month of August 2007, November 2007
and February 2008 (dry period) summarized 59.26,

Figure 2. Pluviometric precipitations of the years of 2007
and 2008, in the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic
basin.

58.5 and 58.25% of the total variability (Figures 3,
4 and 5). For the rainy period (May 2008) the PCA
explained 43.57% of total data variance (Figure 6).
The sampling points located in the urban zones
of Pau dos Ferros (high course) and Mossoró (low
course) cities, to note, sampling points 5 and
from 14 to 17, had presented the biggest values of
phosphate, N-ammonium, N-nitrite, N-nitrate and
thermotolerant coliforms (Figure 7). In these points
the BOD levels had varied from 8.2 to 37.9 mg L–1,
indicating an intense microbiological activity in the
decomposition of the available organic matter. It
should be noted that the decomposition of organic
substance and reduction of nitrogen requires intense
consumption of oxygen, which would explain the
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Figure 3. Principal Components Analysis of the sampling points of the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin, in
the month of August of 2007. a) Representation of the two first PCA components; b) Variables correlation values.
EC: Electric Conductivity; TDS: Total dissolved solids; N-Amm.: Ammoniacal nitrogen; DO: Dissolved oxygen;
BOD: Biochemical Oxygen Demand; Ther.Col.: Thermotolerant Coliforms.

Figure 4. Principal Components Analysis of the sampling points of the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin, in
the month of November of 2007. a) Representation of the two first PCA components; b) Variables correlation values.
EC: Electric Conductivity; N-Amm.: Ammoniacal nitrogen; DO: Dissolved oxygen; BOD: Biochemical Oxygen
Demand; Ther. Col.: Thermotolerant Coliforms.

Figure 5. Principal Components Analysis of the sampling points of the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin, in
the month of February of 2008. a) Representation of the two first PCA components; b) Variables correlation values.
EC: Electric Conductivity; TDS: Total dissolved solids; N-Amm.: Ammoniacal nitrogen; DO: Dissolved oxygen;
BOD: Biochemical Oxygen Demand; Ther. Col.: Thermotolerant Coliforms.
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Figure 6. Principal Components Analysis of the sampling points of the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic basin, in
the month of May of 2008. a) Representation of the two first PCA components; b) Variables correlation values. EC:
Electric Conductivity; TDS: Total dissolved solids; N-Amm.: Ammoniacal nitrogen; DO: Dissolved oxygen; BOD:
Biochemical Oxygen Demand; Ther. Col.: Thermotolerant Coliforms.

Figure 7. Values of some water quality parameters analyzed for the aquatic ecosystems of the Apodi/Mossoró river
hydrographic basin, throughout the four collections.
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reduced values of dissolved oxygen found in these
sampling stations.
The sampling station five (urban area of the
Pau dos Ferros) was the most affected by anthropic
activities, especially noticed by the high values of
nutrients, in special the N-ammonium (3.7 mg L–1 in
August 2007). This point presented also high values
of BOD (37.91 mg L–1), indicating the contribution
of a great amount of organic compounds, where
the bacteria and other microorganisms act in the
decomposition process, and consequently causing
the consumption of dissolved oxygen and raising
the water nutrient content.
High values of phosphate had been found in
the high and low parts of the hydrographic basin
in stretches that cross urban zones, such as the
ones in Pau dos Ferros and Mossoró cities, when
compared with other papers that had evaluated
the nutrients concentrations along watersheds
submitted to anthropic interferences. Henry-Silva
& Camargo (2000) had found total phosphorus
(P-total) concentration of 1.2 mg L–1 in Ribeirão
Claro (SP), located in the basin of the Corumbataí
river (SP), whereas Ternus et al. (2011) when
evaluating lotic environments of the high point of
the Uruguay river basin (SC) that cross urban and
rural areas found maximum value of 0.58 mg L–1
for P-total. Sant’Anna et al. (2007), when verifying
the effect of the sewers discharges in streams of
the estuary region of the Itanhaém river (SP) had
found maximum value of P-total of 1.3 mg L–1. In
general, the spatial pattern in watersheds, either in
temperate and tropical zones, suggest that in areas
disturbed by human activity the concentrations
of most ions and inorganic nutrients are higher
than the undisturbed areas (Silva et al., 2012). The
present study corroborates this pattern.
In stations within urban areas were also found
high concentrations of nitrogen compounds, which
may compromise human activities like fishing
performed throughout these regions, since the noionized ammonia in high concentrations can harm
the transformation of the energy of foods in ATP,
inhibiting the growth of the fish. The toxicity of
ammonia for freshwater fish can vary due to the
characteristics of the species, developmental stage,
duration of the exposition and environmental
conditions. Person-Le Ruyet et al. (1995) had found
that the average lethal concentration (50 LC - 96
h) of N-ammonium for teleostean freshwater fishes
was of 0.82 mg L–1. In general, toxic no-ionized
ammonia levels for Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) are between 0.6 and 2.0 mg L–1, during
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short period of exposition (El-Shafai et al., 2004).
Besides high values of N-ammonium, the point
five and the points within the city of Mossoró
presented dissolved oxygen levels as low as 0.7 mg
L–1 (Figure 7), what represents a critical level for
aquatic biota in general.
Values of dissolved oxygen lower than 2.0 mg
L–1 can compromise the survival of the majority
of the aquatic communities, especially when
continuously exposed to these low concentrations
(Felizardo et al., 2010). The smaller values of
dissolved oxygen were observed next to the urban
centers, which launch domestic sewers without
treatment into the river. The general pattern is that
the reduced levels of dissolved oxygen of aquatic
environments are consequences of anthropic
interferences (Neal et al., 2006), corroborating
the pattern found in the Apodi/Mossoró river
hydrographic basin. The occasional raised values of
dissolved oxygen found in stretches that cross the
urban area of Mossoró (low part of the basin) had
been related with the photosyntheses performed
by the phytoplankton in that moment. The high
productivity of an aquatic system tends to result
in high concentrations of oxygen during the day,
exactly due to photosynthesis activity.
A specific set of sampling points were identified
in the lowest course of the watershed, in the
proximity of the estuary zone. These stations (22,
23 and 24) were characterized by high electric
conductivity and total dissolved solids and these
characteristics probably are related with the great
amount of ions dissolved in the water of this region.
In addition, it must be considered that in water
bodies located in regions of sea influence it is natural
to happen a great increase in the electric condutivity,
once the concentration of ions raises itself due to
the contribution of seawater. In fact, Jarvie et al.
(2001) while studying lentic environments and the
coastal influence, verified that streams that received
salt contributions from salt water showed superior
values of electric conductivity in comparison to
other streams.
The majority of the points located in the
medium and high courses of the hydrographic
basin, and which were not within urban areas,
had presented low values of nutrients, electric
condutivity, thermotolerant coliforms, total
dissolved solids, and presented relatively higher
values of oxygen for all months considered.
In the month of May 2008 there was running
water in point one, high course of the Apodi/
Mossoró river hydrographic basin. In this station
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was found the smallest value of BOD (0.57 mg L-1)
and absence of thermotolerants coliforms. In the
rainy period was observed that 21 sampling points
were within one single PCA group, gathering places
situated in the high, medium and low courses of
the watershed. Possibly the similarity between the
majority of the sampling points had been related
with the pluviometric regimen, once that in 2008
rains had concentrated from March to May, this
fact may have been the main factor that caused a
homogeneity of the limnological characteristics,
independent of where in the basin were the points
located and the anthropic impacts that they were
submitted.
With the gotten results, it was not possible to
establish a longitudinal gradient of physicochemical
characteristics within the aquatic ecosystems
of the Apodi/Mossoró river basin. The absence
of this longitudinal gradation can be explained
by the anthropic influences to which these
environments are submitted, with prominence for
the construction of reservoirs and the discharges of
domestic effluent by the cities of Pau dos Ferros and
Mossoró. Since the intense rains that had occurred
at the beginning of 2008 had been important for
the homogenization of the physical, chemical
and microbiological caractheristics of aquatic
environments of the hydrographic basin. The
majority of these interferences causes disturbances
that take these environments to a non-natural state,
where the predictions proposals for theoretical
models of great application as the RCC and other
models based on longitudinal patterns are not valid.
One of the main problems in the indiscriminate
application of the River Continuum is the
difficulty to find natural aquatic ecosystems that
have not suffered anthropic interferences (Janauer,
2000). Beyond anthropic alterations, in aquatic
environments of the semiarid, where the periods
of drought and rain are well defined, a pattern of
physical, chemical and biological alterations from
the headwater to the estuary region hardly will
be found, either for the intermittency of aquatic
ambiences in the period of drought, either for rains
that tend to provide the homogenization of the
limnological characteristics of these environments,
impeding the existence of a longitudinal pattern.
The results found in this study had indicated
the absence of a longitudinal gradient as proposed
in RCC. Araújo et al. (2009), studying a river
in the Brazilian Southeast, had attributed the no
validation of the RCC to the geography of the
hydrographic basin in matter, where the presence of
meadows had not offered the inherent conditions of
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ciliary covering to the River Continuum. Wei et al.
(2009), studying the impact of a dam in China,
pointed out that the organic pollution affects the
physicochemical and biological processes of the
system, and the construction of dams cause negative
impacts downstream and upstream, with the
decrease of the quality of water and the capacity of
auto depuration of these environments. Bowes et al.
(2003), when evaluating the concentrations
of phosphate in a longitudinal gradient of the
Swale river in England, had found the lack of a
river continuum because the contribution of the
phosphate that derives from urban effluents and
rural activities. Other studies had also observed
that the functioning of lotic ecosystems only fit
themselves partially in the predictions proposed by
the RCC (Heino et al., 2005; Paller et al., 2006;
Houghton, 2007; Gustafson, 2008).
In the Apodi/Mossoró river hydrographic
basin, the physical, chemical and microbiological
characteristics of aquatic ecosystems are influenced
predominantly by the pluviometric regimen, since
the longitudinal continuum of these properties
seems not to be the main model to understand
the functioning of these ecosystems. Picard & Lair
(2005), when studying the plankton community
of a river in France, also had not observed the
occurrence of the predictions made by the RCC,
attributing this fact to the local hydromorfological
conditions, and also point out that the Flood Pulse
performs the main influence in the structure and
dynamics of the communities. In fact, Thomaz et al.
(2007) state that the homogenization of habitats
in lotic aquatic ecosystems after the flood pulse is
a general pattern.
In the aquatic environments of the Apodi/
Mossoró river hydrographic basin the intense rains in
certain years have a crucial role in the determination
of the water characteristics, may causing unexpected
flood pulses with unimodal characteristics that
tend to homogenize the limnological properties of
aquatic environments. Thus, it is evidenced that the
dynamics between the periods of rain and drought
is a mechanism that exerts a well defined regulation
on aquatic ecosystems of the hydrographic basin
in study, and probably ecological concepts that
consider such dynamics are more applicable to these
environments.

4. Conclusions
Due to anthropogenic interference that the
watershed is submitted, it was not possible to detect
a gradient of physical, chemical and microbiological
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characteristics along the Apodi/Mossoró river
basin, probably because the anthropogenic
interference which tends to eliminate a possible
longitudinal gradient, acting as disturbances in
aquatic ecosystems. We found that the sources
of pollution, particularly the release of domestic
sewage are the main pressures to the aquatic
ecosystems studied. The rainfall and drought
patterns acted directly on the physical, chemical
and microbiological characteristics of the aquatic
ecosystems. During the dry period, the values of
nutrients and thermotolerant coliforms increased.
In the rainy season occurred homogenization of
the limnological variables, with reduced values
of nutrients and biochemical oxygen demand,
probably due to dilution caused by rainwater.
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